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EXPLANATIO~ OF PLATE II. Fig s. 1, 2 . Youngest colony of ]Jfontipora found, 3·5 millim. in long diameter: pp, the largest aud tallest calicle, presumably that of the parent polyp of th e colony. The saucer-shaped epitheca has beeu turn ed in, i1nd the outward growth at a has been hindered; hence the initial symm etry has been destroyed, th e young stock lawing expanded chiefly i11 the direction of h. Fig, 3 . Diagrams showin g the building up of the ::'ifontiporan cornllum.
The budding of th e thick-walled polyps is shown by lines ; the originnlly laminat e septR and cost:e lying in the plane of the paper are coYered with curved dott ed lines, to represent the ordiuitry appearance of the basal streaming layer in sections at right angles to the growing edge. The tissue which secondarily thickens the cornllum is :-(a) A reticulum which does not rise above the level of th e calicles.
(b) A reticulum which surges up to form spongy ramparts or papill re.
(c) A reticulum of whi ch the more vertical elements are straightened and thickened and proj ect above th e surface as tubercles. In these figures the str eaming layer has been drawn very thick for the sake of clearness. In reality the relative thickn esses of the layers should be re,·ersed, the streaming lnyer being, in many cases at least, the thinner. F(q. 4. Diagram s to ~how th e different specializations in form and method of budding-of th o parent polyp, which will explain th e leading characters of the four chi ef 1'Iadreporidim genera:- (a) .Matlrepora, (b) Turbinaria, (c) Heriades asteris, sp. n.
6 . Length about 5 m\llim.
. . . Black with the antenor femora m front and w1thm and the broa;lened anterior tibire behind forruginous.
The whole insect very coarsely sculptured, the punctures of the vertex and mesothorax extr emely large, producing a subcancella te 10* effect, just as in H. carinata. Head round ed, not particularly swollen behind the eyes ; cheeks beneath and anterior margin of clypeus each with a large and dense brush of white h airs; anterior margins of eyes, up to a distance above the level of the antennre equal to the length of the scape bordered by a conspicuous white hair-band; vertex and th~ rest of the face almost free from hairs, but some scattered pubescence above the level of the antennoo · antennro lon(J' flagell~m brownish beneath, its first two joi~ts about equ:tl: the tlnrd somewhat longer; clypeus much more finely punc-!ured tlian t_he foe~ abo ye. In anothe_r specimen the clypeus 1s cove.red w1t\1 white hau : and the face 1s more hairy. Thorax very little hmry, the wlute pubescence most notic eab le about tub ercles and along the l1ind margin of scut ellum, but dense o? the ven~1:al surface between the legs. 'l'egulre shining p1ceous. v\ rngs rather short, rather dusky, especially alon(J' the cos_ta beyo!1d the stigma, beautifully irid escen t; nervure~ and stigma p1ceous, stigma moderat ely we_Jl developed, first recunent nerv_m:e reachrng second submargrnal cell only just beyond the ongm of the first transverse cubital. Abdomen w\th distinct but narrow white hair-bands, its dorsal surface ,~1th very Jar~e _pun?tures. It does not end in four projections, but 1s s1m1lar m general structure to that of 11. carinata. I-Jab. Las Cruces, N. M., on Aster spinosus, August (Ckll. 4626), and on Solidago canadensis, Sept. 3 (Ckll. 4748).
b. Larger species, the red practically confined to the four hindmo st legs.
Hedades bigelovice, sp. n.
J. Length about 5½ millim.
More bulky than th~ last, the head quite large, though not notably extended behmd the eyes. Black, with the middle a?d hind femora and th~ hind tibire and tarsi b~·ight ferrugmous. Pube scence wl11te, tolerably abundant qmte coverin(J' the face up to a little below the middle ocellu~ dense on th~ cheeks beneath and along margins of mesotho;ax scutellum metathorax, and pleura; the disk of the meso: and meta~ thorax nude, not so the pleura; abdominal segments with very distinct apical hair-bands, snow-white, the first much broa_dened at the side; le~s more or less white-hairy.
Punc-tuat10n of vertex, thoracic dorsum, and abdomen strong and tolerably close, but not nearly so large or coarse as in the corinata gro up. Basal enclosure of metathorax smooth shining, impunctate.
T cgu lre testaceous, pubescent. Wing~ perfectly hyaline, nervnres and stigma piceous. Stigma
Beesfi·om New Mexico. 137 very little developed, first recurr ent nervnre joining second submarginal cell at a distance from the origin of the first transverso-cubital nervure greater than half the length of the latter.
Abdomen suboval, without a subbasal ventral projection; apex with four approximately equidistant teeth, the median ones not broadened.
~. Similar to the male, with a white ventraI scopa .. V:entral base of abdomen with a short tooth-like pro1ect1on. Antennre shorter.
Hab. Las Cruces, N. l\L, on Bigelovia Wrightii, Sept. 23, a male. Also a male, June 16, on Aste1· spinosus (Ckll: 303~).
A female was taken as early as April 27 on th e occas ion of a meeting of th e Agricultural Colleg e Fi eld Club.
This species belongs to an entirely different group from aste1·is &c.
B. L egs entirely black.
a. First recurreut nervur e uuitiug with first transverso•cubital.
1-Ieriades crucffera, sp. n.
0 . L ength about or slightly over 6 millim. In appearance, structure and punctuation, &c. this 1s like the male of carinata, but it differs as follows :crucifera o.
Fir st recurrent nervure uniting with the first trausve1·so-cubi tal.
First veutral se()'meut of abdomen shovel-shaped, viewed laterally not unlike the head of the snake 11eterodon nasicus upside down.
Face a little narrower; clyp eus ouly fring ed with white hair. carinata o.
First recurrent nervure not so uniting.
First veutral segmeut of abdomen produced into a large blunt tooth, erect and a little excavated posteriorly.
Fac e a little broader; elypeus covered with white hair.
Hab. Santa Fe, N. M., July 18 (Ckll. 1546). Heriacles gracilior, sp. n.
'i' • Length 8 millim. or slightly over.
. Black; abdomen ~ong a~d rather slender, with parallel sides. Pubescence dirty white, scanty and inconspicuous on head and thorax, most abundant about tubercles, hind border of scutellum, and round the antennre. Punctuation strong and. moderately ~e~se, but not nearly so coarse or dense as in ca~·znata; the slnnmg surface of the rnesothorax is plainly evident between the punc;tures, and still more is that of the abdomen.
Hea? longi!udinally broad~oval; clyp eus strongly punctured, bulgrng, with more or less of a central rido-e · mandib~es very broad, with a conspicuous prominence on th~ oute1; side n_ ot far ~ron~ the base; antennre entirely dark ; flage,lum slightly mclmed to be flattened A considerably larger rnsect than H. carinata · it is of the same gro_np, though it exhibits a style of pundtuation more common 111 the next group.
'Bees .from New 1lfexictJ, c. First recurrent nerrnre reaching second sul11Dn.\ ')5inal cell at a point dista1,t from the origin of the first transver so-cubital more than half the length of the latter. 8tigma small or subobsolete. · wings not smoky at apex.
i. Large species, tegulre dark ferruginous.
lleriades opuntice, sp. n.
~ . Length about 10 millim. Black, with white pubescence.
Punctuation throughout strong, but fine and close, yet not close enough to prevent the surface from shining.
· Pub escence conspicuous only round antennre, at sides of face, on cheeks beneath, on and above tubercles, on anterior part of mesothorax, along margins of pleura, in a line above the wings, continuous along hind margin of scutellum, along lateral edges of metathorax, on coxre, femora beneath, tibire and tarsi rather thinly in front, and in the abdominal scopa and the five white narrow bands above. All this is white, but the tarsi on the inner side are clothed with orange-rufous hairs. Head very large, subquadrate, seen from in front as large as the lateral view of the thorax, broad behind the eyes, closely punctured on the vertex and cheeks, but with larger much sparser punctures on the shining clypeus.
Antennre short, flag ellum faintly brownish towards the end. Mandibles very broad, the long oblique inner edge ornamented with appressed ferruginous hairs, an<l presenting a tooth ab out its middle. There is no sort of prominence on the outer side. Eyes bicoloured, black in front, sage-green behind.
Tegulm shining dark forruginous. ·wings clear, nervures and stigma black, stigma extremely small. The anterior margin of the clypeus is perfectly straight,and beneath it are some very bright orange-ferruginous hairs. The base of the metathorax is smooth and shining. The tibial ~purs, which are pale yellowish brown in H.gracilior, are so only on the front legs of opuntice, on the others being black. The four anterior tibire in gracilivr come to a decided point at the ei;d on the ou~e~· side at an angle of perhaps 50°; but in opuntice they exl11b1t at the same place a short but slender spine, slightly curved upwards.
The hind tibire are slightly nodulose on the outer side in gracilior, not so in opuntire.
Bab. At flowers of Opuntia, Soledad Cafion, N. l\'I., Heriade::; pi·osopidis, sp. n. ~. Long. 5 millim. :Slack, of the usual form ; abdomen with nano~ white hair-bands. Head large, subquadrate; vertex shinin"' ,vith large extremely cl?se pu~1ctures; face somewhat hairy,' sides of_ face covered with wlnte plumose hairs, forming very con-sp_icuoi:s patches_; clypeus. punctured, more or less clothed with silvery hairs; mandibles dark, grooved without; an-tenn3: ~hort, ':holly dark; eyes sage-green, except the anterior two-fifths, winch are int ense black. Thorax shining sti·on"'ly and _closely but not confluently pm_1ctured; pubesce~ce sca~ty ove1 rno~t of the surf?ce, but formmg patches in front of and abo:~ wrng~ and ~t sid?s of metathorax, the pleura also being ~-aigmed with wl11te hairs.. Tegulm shining piceous. Wings 11~~-escent, . perfectly hyalme; nervures and stigma black, st_ioma <qmt~. small. L~gs_ bla_ck, spars~ly hairy, the four hmdmo , t ta1 s1_ clothed w1thm with ferrugmous hairs. Abdo-me~ rathe~· sl11ny, strongly and rather_ closely punctured, with fo~i conspic1_1ous but very nanow "'.lnte hair-bands.
Apical segm~nt thmly c~othecl_,, above with short silvery hairs. yenhal s_copa wl11te. E ll'St ventral segment with a thornhke prom111e~1ce. flandible~ broad and tridentulate at apex. l~ab. ~Ies~lla, New Mex_1co, three at flowers of mesquite (P1osop1s), m company "·1th Prosopis mesillce, P. asininusand Perdita exclai'.wns, May 7, 1896. ' I have also a smg~e male, taken at Las Cruces, N. 1\1., J uue ~6, on Aster sp_znosus flowers; it is like the female, .but somewhat smaller, with a more densely pubescent face lon"'er ~~t?nn_m, and t~e tip ot' the abdomen exhibits four sho:.t teeth.
I his little species could be taken for H. van'olosa, Cresson but the punctures of th e third abdominal segment are n~ larger than those of the second.
Heriades cactorum, sp. n.
~ . Length about 6 rnillim. , , Uniformly larger than 11. prosopidis, but very similar to it, lhe pubescence of the face forms two very conspicuous white • bands at the sides and is fairly abundant about the antennre . it does ~ot !lt all conceal the surface of the clypeus. 'l'h~ p~nctu:it1on of ~he p~eura is somewhat closer than in prosopidis, :ind _the stigma 1s prrl1aps rather smaller. The fla"'ellum becomes tmged perceptibly with dark brown. The eyes are . . This species does not appreciably differ from FI._ prosopidis, at least in the female, except in the characters given above; yet I believe it is certainly ,t different species. I have a series of each, and the differences are constant; the bees also occur on different kinds of flowers in different life-zones.
Heriades meliloti, sp. n.
. Length about 6½ millim.
Stoutly built; head large, seen from in front almost exac~ly circular; eyes bicoloured green and black, face covered_ ,y1th white hairs; vertex with very spai·se silvery hairs, shmmg, strongly but only moderately densely punctured; ant~nnre not very long, flagellum only very feebly brown; mandibles deeply bifid at ends, the two teeth sharp, no indication ?f a third; thorax not densely but quite copiously white-hairy ; mesothorax with strong quite close puncture~, ?imila1; punctures on scutellum not so close; tegulre slunmg p1ceous; nervures and stigma black; wings hyaline; base of metathorax smooth and shining; small joints of tarsi rufescent; abdomen with strona and tolerably close punctures, similar on the second and third° sep;ments; the narrow white hair-bands very distinct; apex with four equidistant teeth, of which. the two middle are the larger, but are not broadened. Venter with two white hair-bands; subbasal projection not very large, hairy.
.
Hab. Four in the Mesilla Valley, N. 1'11., near Las Cruces.
One was on lJfelilotus indica, on the College Farm, early in l\Iay; two were on the College campus, Sept. 10, at the same :,pot as a lot of Plenoculus Goclcerellii, Fox*. H. meliloti differs from the male of H. prosopidis at once in its considerably larger size, the much larger head, and relatively shorter antennm. It is a somewhat larger ins ect than even the female of cactorum, so it is not likely to be its male, especially since it was found in a quite different locality.
The male of H. osmoi'des, Cresson, which I took at Colorado ,;, The P. Cockercllii were flying rapidly over the sand only a few iuches above the surface and borrowing iu it. I saw two makin~ a great fuss, and found they were struggling for the possession of a small caterpillar. 
H2
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Springs, Colorado, at the middle of July, is distinguished from rneliloti by its considerably larger size and the fact that the two middle teeth at the end of the abdomen are considerably broad er than long.
I Halictus ruidosensis, sp. n.
't . Length 6 millim.
Head and thorax very dark Prussian green, abdomen and legs black. Head ordinary, face broad ; eyes converging above and below, so that the inner orbital margin is notic eably curved ; face and front rough from th e strong and extreme ly close punctuation, dark blue-green; except the clypeus and supraclypeal area, which are olive -green with a coppery lustre, the ant erior margin of the clyp eus broadly black. The punctuation of the lower parts of the face is also much less close than that above, and the clypeus and supraclypeal area are minutely roughened with strong but quite sparse punctures.
: Mandibles dark rufesc ent at ends; antennm wholly very dark brown.
Pubescenc e throughout dirty whit e, with a faint yellowi sh tint, sparse on head and thorax, but conspicuous in certain lights, not at all concealing surface of face. Thorax dark blue-gr een, metathorax perhaps a little bluer _ than the parts in front of it; mesothornx minut ely granula r and strongly and quite closely punctur ed ; a distinct median impr essed line; with a strong lens in a good light the postscutellum and hind part of scutellum appea r quite an olive-green and the metathorax deep blue-black, strongly contrasting ; meta.thorax minut ely granular , rather shining, truncate, the distinct crescent-shap ed basal area bounded only by a rounded edge; basal portion of enclosure finely rug-oseplicate. 'l'egulre shining piceous, not punctured.
Wings hyaline, iridescent, slightly dusky towards apex; nervures and stigma piceous. Legs black, tibial spurs rufous; hind legs quite densely pub escent. Abdomen moderately broad, brown-black ; first segment sparsely and feebly punctured, remaining segments more closely but still feebly punctured; hind margins of segments so narrowly and feebly testaceous that it is not readily noticeable; no hair-bands, but sides of first three segments, and dorsum of hind part of third and all This is a species of the transition-zone, though a sino-le specimen was taken at Las Cruces, in the U ppcr Sonor~n.
Ordinarily it is known especially by the dark: nervures and stigma, not at all metallic abdomen, and contrasting colour of the clypeus and supraclypeal area. The stigma may be slightly pallid, a sort of rather dilute sepia, but never honeyyellow; in one example only, apparently conspecific (Wooton 's no. 49), did the character of the clyp eal coloration fail. H. ruidosensis is very similar to if. As!tmeadii, Rob., from Florida, but the latter will at once be distinguished by the narrower face and the lively reddish-brown colour of the tegnlai; the second submarginal cell in Asltmeadii is much narrow ed above, but in ruidosensis it is very little narrowed.
Mesilla, New l\Iexico, U.S.A.,
.May 9, 1897 .
XIII.-Revision of tlte Pierine Butterflies of tlie Genus Delias.
By A. G. BUTLER, Ph.D. &c., Senior Assistant-Keeper, Zoological Department, British Museum. As recently as 1893 Ritter von Mitis essayed a revision of this genus in the German 'Iris,' pp. 100-153; he, however, overlooked two or three described forms, and his material evidently was far from rich enough to enable him to form a
